
THE NORTHWEST.

ADVERTISED FOR A WIFE.
{.onHi Dakota Bachelor the Victim

of tlie Same Old Swin-

dle.
LEAD, S. D., March 2.—About two

months ago a gentleman of this city
answered an advertisement in a matri-
monial paper which save the descrip-
tion of a charming young lady with the
usual "Object, pleasure and possible
matrimony."'

The correspondence developed rap-
idly until the gentleman became
infatuated and proposed mar-
riage, which was promptly accepted.
Photographs were exchanged, and the
Im, .llsive gentleman could scarcely
wait the day appointed for the mar-
rlage. In one of the lady's long mis-
sives she intimated that she desired a
watch. The gentleman procured an
expensive lady's gold watch and pre-
sented it to her. Other costly gifts
were sent the lady. A few months ago
the letters from the lady became chilly,
and the gentleman, becoming unseasy,
wrote to friends in the lady's home.

He was greatly shocked to leant that
the lady was to be married to another
man in a few days. The Lead man
Implored her to give up the other mar-
riage, and offered her money to come
1 1 \u25ba Lead. Word was received a few
days ago that the marriage with the
other liiSn bad occurred In the Indian.
territory, where the lady resides. The
Lead man has begun active operations
to recover his property sent the lady
as gifts, which he estimates to be
Worth $100, besides $100 in money,
whi.-h he sent voluntarily. A few days
ago an express package, marked
•Value $106," came addressed to his
name, but with a -Mrs." prefixed. Be-
ing unable to produce a ".Mrs." in his
family, the package remains In the ex-
press office uncalh d For,
_, __- \u25a0"-•

HISSED MIS MARK THIS T_._g.__.

Crack shot of South Dakota in Jail

on t hiirtc ot Forieery.

Sic. la] to The St. Paul Globe.
VAXI;TON. S. D., Feb. ..—II.G. Ta\lor,

of Meckllttg, S. I>.. the crack shot of South
Dak )ta, and a member of the Yankton Gun
club, was arrested here tbis morning. It is
Claimed he is the man \\h-i raised a wheat
check from $:U to $134 ar.d attempted to pass
it at the Yankton National bank last week.

ne Into the city -liis morning and
through Lawyer Tilton, of Vermillion, at-
ti'iii; '"; to \u25a0 .mpromisi with the bank of-

s, but witlii.ui success. His exp:a:iation
i-^ that he wa.s under the influence cf liquor
:n the time. His father. C H. Taylor, is
oue . f the wealthiest and best known farm-
ers i'\ this part of tlu- .tato. His friendsare inclined to think him mcntallv unbal-
acced.

GOV. LEE WINS.

IV -mptory Order tanned Aliainst
(oittluiN-.ioii.-l-Ki_._>.

Special to The St. Paul Globe.
PIERRE, S. I».. March 2.—The supreme

court this morning granted the peremptory
JK.v-'cf mandamus ask. d for in the insurance

commissioner case, and Thomas H. Ayres has
been placed In possession cf the office.

Tli.- u;rt holds that there are three classes
of office, in this state, two protected by the
constitution ar.d one class of legislative offices
governed entirely by the provisions of the
statutes which create them; that the insur-
ance office is one of the latter, and as tho

iture incorporated in the act creating
the office the power of removal by the gov-
ern.!', he has not exceeded his authority in
the present case.

i:\l_Mll.SOP THE GOAT.

Antl-Sccrct Society People in Con-

vention nt Albert Lrn,

Special to The St. Paul Globe.
_UL_BBRt LEA, Minn., March 2.—The anti-

secret society convention is on in earnest
here, and the meetings are well attended.

This forenoon Rev. O. T. Lee spoke. This
afternoon Rev. C. J. Contln was the speaker.
This evening a big crowd heard Revs. M. A.
Gault and C. M. Damon. All secret societies
are combated, but Free Masons are under
especial condemnation. The convention will
close tomorrow evening.

Twenty-Year Sentence Probnlilc.
Special to The St. Paul ?.:obe.

FARGO, N. D., March 2.—The jury in the
case of Augustus Baker returned a verdict
this afternoon of guilty in the first degree. A
stay of sentence was granted on motion of
the defense. The testimony in the case de-
veloped a condition of extreme depravity,
and the impression here is that Baker wili
be sentenced to not less than twenty years in
prison.

1 Marrlase a i-'nilurc in Dnlutli.
DULUTH, Minn., March 2.—The March term

of the district court opened today, and while
the calendar Is the smallest ever known in
this county the number of divorce cases ls
the largest on a single calendar in the his-
tory of the county. There are seventeen of
those. The case of Ellen R. Mendenhall vs.
Luther Mendenhall is the most important.
iMr. iMcndenhall has filed no answer, and Mrs.
•Mendenhall will get her divorce ifshe proves
her cha.-ge of desertion^

Sunny Southern California
,Is quickest and most comfortably reached
by the two through tourist sleeping car lines
operated by tho Chicago Great Western Ry.
!Car Tuesdays goes via .Maple Leaf and Santa

Fe Routes. Car Thursdays via Maple Leaf
[Route. Colorado, Salt Lake and Sacramento
'\u25a0Scenic Line. For further information write
br call on J. P. Elmer, Fifth and Robert

''streets.

Change of Sheriffs.
.Special to The St. Paul Globe.

ItBDFIELD. S. D.. March 2.—The board of
commission in session here today elected
F.lmcr B. King sheriff, to succeed Abe Kem-
inerer, resigned. King resigned the chair-
manship cf the county board to accept the
shrievalty, and Edward Priestly, of this city,

.was elected King's successor on the board.
-KemiiK-rcr is in the West receiving medical
treatment, and at the instance of his friends,
resigned his offlce here.

\or wet-inn"- to Hold Reunion.

MADISON. Wis.. March 2.—As features of
the semi-centennial celebration here the sec-
ond week in June, a re-unlon of the early
Kcrwegian settlers of the Northwest will be
field, and the Y. M. C. A. and Good Templars
expect to hold their conventions during the
_.auic week. The Norwegian reunion is ex-
pected to draw a large number from Min-nesota, the Dakotas. lowa and other Western
Btatcs. who settled in Wisconsin in the early
flays and later moved farther west.

Spnninrtl litis Check.
VKRNON CENTER, March 2—This week

h» mail claiming to represent the Spanish gov-
ifMiimtnt has been buying _ome of the besrt
ahorses in this section for use in the Spanish\u25a0cavalry. He has purchased several fine driv-
ers at and near Amboy, and has paid big
caah prices for them. He is also buying up
somo of the best draft horses for ether usesin the Spanish ar.ny.

Inflicted Five.
Special i"The St. Paul Globe.

BRAINERD, Minn.. March 2.—ln tho dis-
trict court tonight indictments were returned

t

Pimp'.i'P, blotches, blackheads, red, rough, oily,
mo'.hy tkia, Itching, scaly scalp, dry,thin, nnd
fal'.i;i_t hair, aud baby blemishes prevented by
Cct:ci:i:v Soap, the most effective skiu purify-
ingand beautifying soap in the woild.aa wellas
puree*, and sweetest for toilet,bath, and nursery.

I.. .11 throUE-iO-t th- -f.-li. r.iTTinn. k CCor. .. Sole
[-..til. H__t.m. Cj*

-
»"" "> l'.»utl'r UieSkin,

"
free.

BLOOD HumORS cl'ticuul Hfc_i_.Dias.

agalnst F. W. Znffke, H. R. Spornetz, John
Tliornthwaito and John Peacock on three
counts, riot, assault and unlawful assembly
committed at Sibley, also against Peter Con-
don of grand larceny. The court will prob-
ably last three days longer.

Meal- Well Rousted.
HOWARD LAKE, Minn., March 2.—Fire

broke out this morning at 4 o'clock in Mike
Kizzcck's butcher shop, and the building
and contents are n total loss. Insurance on
stock, $300. The building was 40x40. and one-
half was used by Louis Rausch for a ware-
house. Insurance on building and crockery,
$700.

Van SniitN Shin ivf State.
WINONA. March 2.- ('apt. S. R. Van Sant

ls building a new boat at Le Claire to replace
the Netta Durant in Mississippi ratting op-
erations. It will be named Lydia Van Sant.
C. Lamb & Sons are building a new boat at
Clinton, the Rambler, and a palatial double-
decked excursion barge, the Idler.

Death Called Her.
Spec.*] to The _5t Paul Globe.

SACK RAPIDS, Minn., .March 2.— Mrs.
George Wells, one cf the oldest and mosthighly respected residents of this village, died
this morning at 2 o'clock of neuralgia of the
heart. The funeral will be held on Friday
morning.

Gcilhamites Olvoreed.
Special to The St. Paul Globe.

FARGO, N. D., March 2.—Mrs. Hattie Rob-
inson was granted a decree of divorce from
A. C. Robinson this afternoon on the ground
of non-surport. 13 th _i.it (s form rly li.cd n
Sew York.

STILLWATER.
Special to The St. Paul Globe.

STILLWATER, Minn., March 2.—Herman
Woerz. mauag. r of the St. Croix Lumber
company's yarJ at liowd c S. D,wai muriiel
at South Stillwater this e.ening, to Miss
Edith t'uderwood. The grcom was a fo mer
resident of South S.lil water aud the bride

J>as for SillH' years been a popular school
teacher. Thej left for liowdle this evening
where they will reside In tie future.

At the city council meeting last e.en'ng
Mayor Pattee sent tn th-.r names of James
McGaiin and John Appman to be pa rolnien.
The appointments wire,confirmed and the ap-
pointees b.gan their duties tlis morning.

A class of twenty-threa applicants were ac-
cepted by Stillwater lodge, Knights cf
Pythias, last evening, ai d the lodge looks
forward to a busy season of work.

Geo. Lammers Is down from a trip to
his logging camps at I.au Claire Lakes. Mr.
Lammers says that several inches of snow
fell there yesterday and that roads are in
good condition for hauli _£.

Herman Wagner, a young man, tesiding
in this city, was killed on Mcnday, at We'ch,
Donovan & Co.'s logging (amp, on Ha/
creek. Wagner was employed as a t°amster
and was coming through a tamarack swamp
when one of the lead chains slackened ad
allowed the logs to slip in such a manner
that a branch was broken off. At the sound
of tbe break Wagner looked up and the fall-
ing branch struck him on tne head. The
reninins were brought here yesterday and
the funerrl will be held tomorrow af.e noon.

A horse belonging to the St. Paul Timber
and Supply eon.; any was drowned in Lake
St. Croix, near the Staples elevator today.
The team was emplayed hauling ties, and
while attempting to land on the Minnesota
side cf the river fell through. One horse
was rescued and the other disappeared be-
neath the ice.

The city council and the ladies of the hos-
pital board will hold a joint meeting Fri-
day afternoon to discuss a bill presented by
the hospital hoard, which the council is asked
to pay.

The board of county commissioners is still
in session. Today's meeting was largely de-
voted to a consideration cf applications for
abatement of penalties etc.

The death of Mrs. Albert Burtzloff, of this
city, occurred this morning. Deceased w;;s
46 years of age.

LITTLE FALLS.
Special to The St. Paul Globe.

LITTLE FALLS, Minn.. March 2.—J. T.
Morrison, of tho West side, is on the sick
list.

.1. M. Tuttle has moved his jewelry store
into the postofflce building.

The Globe Millingcompany's water wheel
ls broken, which will necessitate shutting
down the mill for a few days.

W. T. Swan, soliciting agent for the Bur-
lington, was in the city.

Jasper French, who was confined to the
house by sciatic rheumatism, is able to be
out.

Mrs. J. A. Joss, who has been seriously 111
for some time, is reported as better, but
not out of danger. Jlr... F. A. McVicker and
Mrs. Ed Henry, her sisters, arrived in thecity yesterday from West Superior.

Rev. R. L. Snyder, of the M. E. church,
who has been at Litchfield for several days
on business, returned yesterday.

J. J. Kennedy went to St. Paul, where he
will visit his parents, whom he has not seen
for many years.

C. N. Lafond will leave for Nebraska onFriday. Mrs.Lowry, who came from Nebras-
ka to attend the funeral of her father, will
remain for a time with her mother. Mrs.
T. X Lafond.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bonebrake have left
for Missouri, where they will make their
home in the future.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jarboe and Mrs. Lay-man, Mr. Jarboe's sister, camo down from
Brainerd yesterday, and will make Little
Falls their home in the future. They have
rented the Rhodes building, and will open aconfectionery, restaurant and news standthere.

Kenrich and Moeglinn have started tomove the old frame building recently occu-pied by Fred Valentine, and will put up anew brick block In the. spring, to be occu-pied by Ellenbccker & Goulet, hardware
merchants.

*

brainerdT
Special to The St. Paul Globe.

BRAINERD, Minn., March 2.-I^l Biermanhas removed to Bemidji, and wnl continuethere the tonsorial business.
Mrs. James Towers is in St. Paul, calledthere by the Illness of her daughter.
The last few days of warm weather haveplayed havoc with the ice roads of the lum-bermen in this section.
Mr and Mrs. H. Bartle left with theirdaughter Edith for the coast Tuesday. They

SSL'S?* B?tfaS ,Colun>bia Points and spendsome time In California.
Brainerd grocery houses and meat marketshave adopted the early closing system and!with the exception of Saturdays and pay daynights of tho Northern Pacific and mil.; willclose at 7 o'clock.

'
Jerry Roat has located at Bemidji where

nLv t„h„e_,a^ ent 0f the Duluth Brewing corn-
Walker

operates an express line from

iKtilnX -JJar.arb°r has moved his family toLittle Falls, where he has recently nur-chased a book and stationery store
P

District court ls in session, but "'it will be
fn^°Krt erm'.there beinS Practically ncT crim-inal business to come before It

Con O'Brien's new brick store is about com-£s*^. ? 1S
v.

48x84' 80IW brlck. andwith steam heat and all modern appliancesItwillbe ready for occupancy April1
.i, »

c.-nnew«w.ste?' bridge now beinS built acrossthe^Mississippi al.this point willbe compete"
nnt, ni/i I- 01e of the best structuresof its kind In Northern Minnesota and isbeing erected at a cost of $23 000A meeting of those interested in the newcreamery was held here yesterday and 11 ta
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ST. CLOUD.
Special to The St. Paul Glebe

ST. CLOUD. Minn., March 2.-An unsuc^s-to,the te
preN,

WiS^de ,Mt night^ t° fifeto the Press & \\ lmmcr brewery, on Ninthavenue north and a vacant store .bunding atthe corner of Eighth avenue and Fifth streetnorth owned by John William*, of ChSAn hour later the police arrested Gusufveser^S?5 er^S?- charged with setting the fire atthe "ft,lhams building, and he ls af£> sus^ec"ed of being the man who set the fire at thebrewery. He was locked up. and. beta, drunkat the time, talked to himself inhlac-ft What
snVfhlr'^ ov

i
rheard by the police, and th7y

the right £_!__? "°°
qUeßti °n that the * hay«

iJh
_..

b
f
U
i,
Sin?S3 5__n heM a meeting last even-

™m
the council rooms, at which tho com-mittee which recently conferred with theGreat Northern officials made its report

The five months old child of Mr. and MrsJacob Le-h-meler died this morning.
F. E. Kreatz has bought the Hagedorn prop-erty on Fifth avenue north, and will remodelltfor his steam heating business.
The board of county commissioners ofbtearns county today awarded the contract forseven new Bessemer steel cells for the countyjail to the St. Cloud Iron works for $1,190

other bids were submitted, but this wasthe lowest.
Mrs. George Wells, of Sauk Rapids, diedthis morning, aged sixty. The funeral takesplace Friday. She leaves a husband, two sonsand three daughters.
The Science club met with President Klee-berger, of the state normal school, last even-ing. Mr. E. H. Atwood read a paper on "The

Shoreward Movement of Ice in the Lakes ofMinnesota.

WINONA.
Special to The St. Paul Globe.

WINONA. Minn., March 2.—The wedding
of Miss Clara F. M. Gerdtzen and Burr D.
Blair took place at S p. m. today at the home

Of the bride's mother, Mrs. Henrietta Gerd-
tzen. Key. Philip Vo 1 B ii.- o.rtcia oil.
The couple left on a late tr.in for v trip
to New Orleans. Mr. B:;iiris oue of Winona sprominent lawyers, and his bride is a very
popular young Winona lady.

Clarence I_. Miller was elected last night as
second lieutenant of Company (', Winonaguards. He declined the offlce ar.d the com-pany declined to elect any one else, so
the pent Is still op n.

Sigmuud Newbauer. a Northwestern road
prakeman, of Norfolk, Wis., was brought
into Winona last night to have t'le Index
linger of his right hard amuta ed He had It
crushed making a coupling at Mdway. Wis.The ladies in charge ef the new farm '_\u25a0»'
waitingroom have epctcd Mrs. W. A. Wallace
as a nia.ron to be in charge.

Gus. Albrecht, a farmer of New Hertford,
Winona county, has bien tilled While chop-
ping v tree a heavy limb fell and broke lis
neck.

At the municipal electl n at St. Ciiaii s on
Tuesday the following Citizens' ticket officerswere electtd: Mayor, P. li. Williams, treas-urer. George Pfef.erl.orn ; aldermcH, M. J. Mc-
Grath, J. J. Specter and Nic KieiTor; record r,
W. J. West; assessor, J. F. Stewart; ju-tces
of peace, 11. J. Olds. Charles Ro Wu: con-stables, J. C. Hendee and Matt Clemens.

CROOKSTON.
Special to The St. Paul Globe.

CROOKSTON, March 2.—The money is up
<—J2OO a side— for a race between Ham Nut.a speedy stallion owned by J. li. Pe-tersan,
of this city, and Erne W, the property of the
Fertile breeders' syndicate. The race is to
occur on St Patrick's day on the ice track.
A number cf other events willoccur at the
same time, and a day of rare sport is antici-
pated.

The retail liquor deals of this city hav3
the strongest association in the state out-
side of the Twin Cities and Duluth. and
liave secured the meeting of the state asso- Jelation, which will be held here in Septem-
ber. They are already preparing for the
meeting, and will spend a liberal sum of
money in making their visitors comfortable.
Plans are laid for the most successful meet-
ing ever held by the association.

The Cleveland house has changed hands.J. F. Koejmel retiring. Otto Burkhardt, of
Wabasha, willassume the management.

There were ninety-seven entries of land at
the Crookston land offlce in February, one-
third of which were en the ceded lands of
the Red Lake reservation. The fees col-
lected were upwards of $1,600. Twenty final-
proofs were made and nineteen contests
started.

ALBERT LEA.
Special to The St. Paul Globe.

ALBERT LEA. March 2.— lt is predicted
that the bankrupt estate of S. S. Tvert. of
Hartland, a general merchandise dea'er. will
not pay to exceed 20 cents on the dollar of
liabilities.

P. F. MeNally has gone to Lead City. S.IX, instead of to the Klondike gold regions,
as he at one time proposed,

i The report of Mansfield creamery for the
year just closed shows milk receipts of 23.-
---1G5.577 pounds: butter made. 135,055 pounds.;
average net prico received per pound for
butter. .109; paid patrons for milk. $18,474.04;
total receipts from butter sales. $22,782.11.
The new officers are J. H. Emerson, presi-
dent; ML. T. Nelson, secretary.

The regular monthly meeting of the Free-
born County teachers' association will this
month be abandoned, and on that date, Fri-day and Saturday, March 4 and 5, will oc-cur the regular spring examination of
teachers.

Farmers are already preparing lo begin
the work Incidental to spring, and the prob-
ability ls a larger acreage will be sown to
wheat in this county this year, while more
potatoes willbe planted.

OWATONNA.
Special to The St. Paul Globe.

OWATONNA, Minn., March. 2.—The. Su-
perior Clothing house c'.osed its doors yes-
terday afternoon, and made an assignment
to Mr. Julius H. Kreu^er. Mr. B_,i.ch, themanager of the house, was formerly of North-
field.

Hon. J. M. Diment and Mesdames Diluent
and H. K. Tompkins returned from their trio

'last night. The ladies have been si_;ht-seei_ig
in Canadian provinces, while "Jim" has beenup to Alaska, looking up a claim.

Dr. L. L. Bennett and wife returned lastevening from their extended Southern so-journ.
Mr. C. S. Buxton and wife are now enjoy-

ing the sights of New Orleans.
The Owatonna contingent of the state "V"are home for their spring vacation.
The Cosmopolitan Literary club, of thiscity, will be represented at the breakfastgiven by the Federation of Women's "Clubs

of Minnesota at Minneapolis. Mrs. J. E.
Truesdell is president of the local club.

ST. RiTER.
Special to The St. Paul Globe.

ST. PETER.March 2.—The new dining halls
at the state hospital were occupied yester-
day for the first time. When fully fur-
nished they will accommodate the one thou-sand patients with ease.

Daniel Fichthorn, G. S. Ives. Thomas Mont-gomery, B. R. Dararen. J. S. Turritin and
Andrew Jensen are attending the state en-
campment of the G. A. R.

Two prominent Republicans, Prof. J. S.Carlson and Henry Moll, are announced as
candiates for nomination for state senator.

E. H. Erickson and Charles Swagler haveleft for Pine county to purchase a tract ofland and engage in stock raising.
State Architect W. B. Dunnell, of Minne-apolis, inspected the recent improvements atthe hospital today.

BUFFALO.
'Special to The St. Paul Globe.

BUFFALO, Minn., March 2.-There was (ohave been a hearing today in the case ofFre.d Flannigan, held hero for stabbing Law-rence Mullin, but it was postponed until nextSaturday, by advice of Dr. Germaine, whostates that it will be impossible to tellwhether Mullin will recover until that dateM. Sectcan, who has been proprietor of thesaloon in connection with the Buffalo house,left with his family yesterday for ElbowLake, where they will reside in future. AHohn, son-in-law of tho proprietor of thehouse, has purchased the outfit and willrun

SAUK CENTER.
Special to The St. Paul Globe.

SAUK CENTER, March 2.-J. Adam Bedehas a.rranged to give one of his lectureshero In the near future.
R. T. Green is home from his trip to thenorthern part of the state.
Prof. Stanton, principal of the publicschools, will teach the summer school atfelayton.
Orville Lane and Miss Minnie Benjimonwere married yesterday by Rev. Charles WLawson, at the Methodist parsonage.

ALEXANDRIA.
Special to The St. Paul Globe.

ALEXANDRIA, Minn.. March 2.-Betsy
Larson was brought before Judge Sexton forexamination yesterday, and committed to theinsane asylum at Fergus Falls

Charles H. Ward, Dana Tufts and L. MDavis of Long Prairie, are in town today onofficial business connected with the referee'ssale of land which is to be held at Osakis to-morrow.

HASTINGS.
Special to The St Paul Globe.

HASTINGS. Minn.. March 2.-Mrs. DanielCarrcll, a pioneer resident of Rcsemount d'edlast evening, aged about 60 years.
William Mahoney. of Lakeville, died sud-denly of heart disease yesterday aged 40years. He leaves a wife and family.

48-CENT BATTLESHIP.
Money to Bnild It Sent to Washing-

ton by a Seren-Year-Old
Boy.

INDIANAPOLJS, Ind., March 2.—
Ten days ago little Dan Wallingford,
aged seven years, purchased 48 cents'
worth of stamps and forwarded themto Secretary Long, with the request
that the money be used for building anew battleship to replace the Maine.
Since the publication of young Walling-
lord's patriotic expression, numerous
congratulatory letters from different
parts of the country have been re-
ceived at the Wallingford home. Thelast letter to come is a reply from Sec-
retary Long, and is as follows:My dear little patriotic lad: Ihave yourletter and twenty-four two-cent postage
stamps, inclosed with it, with which you
have so generously taken from your spend-
ing money and given it to your country.
There is not so much need for help in build-ing battleships as there is for the relief of
the poor sufferers on tho Maine. Ihavetherefore given the stamps to Mrs. EllenStewart, o. 1315 New Hampshire avenueWashington, D. C. who is treasurer of asociety of ladies who are colle.ting money
for the benefit of those sufferers, and Ihaveasked her to send you a letter of acknowl-edgment.
Iam sure a little 7-year-old who begins

by showing so much interest in his country
willgrow up to be an honorable and useful !cltlzen-
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INCREASE FOR THE NAVY
LIIIKHAI,SPIRIT -.MOWN BY THK

t'OMMITTKK OF THK HOISK

Sonic Hatters WaittH_K on tin- Out-

come of the Mnlni- Investigation
Special I.uv.- I'mrifling, for Kn-

Hatmeatß if Saeli Action Ih Be-
Hired by Head of l-cpurtincni.

WASHINGTON, March 2.—ChairmanBoutelle, of the«house comniltta en na-
val affairs, has not. yet .submitted to
his committee the letter he received
last Friday from Assistant Secretary
of the Navy Roosevelt, asking for the
passage of a special act authorizing thc-
enlistment of 1,500 additional men andboys in the navy.

The subcommittee on naval affairs In
charge of the regular appropriation
bill had already agreed 'upon an in-
crease of the enlisted men by 1,250,
bringing the total of enlisted men up
to X.,000.

The sentiment of the house cemmitte -
, is extremely liberal, and Mr. Foss, of;Illinois, a member of the committee.j said today that if the navy department
[ asked for a special act and that ques-

tion was officially submitted to the!committee he had no doubt that it
| would receive indorsement by the com-j mittee.

Action on the question of ships anddry docks will be largely influenced by
the outcome of the investigation into
the Maine disaster.

It has already been practically de-
cided that the price which the secre-
tary of the navy shall be authorized topay for armor plate for the ships now
approaching completion shall be $400
per ton but no formal vote has yet
been taken on this proposition by the
subcommittee. The work of the sub-
committee as far as it has gone is nowbe.ng reviewed and ratified by the full
committee. Thus far the subcommit-
tee's action has not been revers d.

The full committee has ratified theaction of the subcommittee in recom-
mending an increas? of $100,000 for ord-nance and ordnance stores, bringing
the total appropriaiton for this item up
to $300,000 besides the appropriations of$25,000 for converting eix-inoh guns intorapid-fire guns, $45,000 for capping ar-mor piercing shells and $50,000 for the
manufacture of cartridge-making ma 7chinery (the latter apprporiation to go
to the ordnance factory). An appro-
priation of $273,000 to inc. ease the speed
of the Chicago and to replace her oldguns with rapid-fire batteries is also
recommended and an appropriation of$250,000 for reserve torpedoes and ap.
pliances.

The increase in the number of enlist-
ed men recommended by the subcom-
mittee has not yet been considered by
the full committee. A significant in-
crease voted by the full committee re-
lated to the appropriation for the naval
militia. Heretofore $3*ooo has been
carried by the appropriation bill for the
militia. A delegation representing the
milit'a was here recently and asked aslight additional appropriation and th >

committee voted an increase of $10,000,
making the total appropriation $60,00o!

MONEY FOR POWDER.

The il.iisc Will Prohnhly Agree to

the Semite Increase.
WASHINGTON, March 2.—The pres-

ent indications are that the senate
amendment to the fortifications appro-
priation bill, in regard to ammunition
will be retained in the bill when com-pleted. The conference between the
representatves of the two houses has
not yet been held, but there have beensome informal meetings of the confer-
ees, at which some of the house mem-
bers indicated a willingness to allow
the increase made by the senate tostand, and at which the senate confer-
ees announced their intention to stand
firmly for the increase, because of tha
strong representations of Gen. Flagler,
chief of ordnance, of its necessity.

There appears to be some possibility
that some of the house conferees may
not be willingto accede to the increase,
bust the senators express the opinion
that, if the bill should go back to the
house, that body would concede the in-crease, and so strongly are they of the
opinion that the senate provision will
go into the law that they have advised
the war department to proceed upon
that understanding. The amount car-
ried for this purpose by the senate bill
is $950,618, while the house bill carriesonly $391,000.

ARE YOU TO LIVE IN ALASKA?
Some Requirements That Will Be Found

Indispensable.
The universal article of diet in that

country, depended upon and indispen-
sable, is bread or biscuit. And to make
the bread and biscuit, either in the
camp or upon the trail, yeast cannot
be used— it must be baking powder;
and the powder manufactured by theprocesses of the Royal Baking Powder
Company, miners and prospectors have
learned, is the only one which will
stand ln that peculiar climate of cold
and dampness and raise the bread and
biscuit satisfactorily.

These facts are very important for
every one proposing to go to Alaska
and the Yukon country to know, for
should he be persuaded by some out-
fitter to take one of the cheap brands
of baking powder, lt will cost just as
much to transport it, and then when
he opens it for use, after all his labor
in packing it over the long and diffi-
cult route, he will find a solid cakedmass or a lot of spoiled powder, with
no strength and useless. Such a mis-
take might lead to the most serious
results. Alaska is no place in which
to experiment in food, or try to econ-
omize with your stomach. For use in
such a climate and under the trying
and fatiguing conditions of life and
labor in that country, everything must
be the best and most useful, and above
all it is imperatve that all food sup-
plies shall have perfect keeping quali-
ties. It is absurd to convey over such
difficult and expensive routes an arti-
cle that will deteriorate in transit, or
that will be found when required for
use to have lost a great part of its
value.

There is no better guide to follow in
these matters than the advice of those
who have gone through similar experi-
ence. Mr. McQuesten, who is called
"the father of Alaska," after an experi-
ence of years upon the trail, in the
camp and in the use of every kind of
supply, says: "We find in Alaska that
the importance of a proper kind of
baking powder cannot be overestimat-
ed. A miner with a can of bad baking
powder is almost helpless in Alaska.
We have tried all sorts, and have been
obliged to settle down to. use nothing
but the Royal. It is stronger and car-
ries further, but above all things it is
the only powder that will endure the
severe climatic changes 6f the Arctic
region."
It is for the same reasons that the

United States government in its relief
expeditions, and Peary, the famous
Arctic traveler, have carried the Royal
Baking Powder exclusively.

A GOOD WINTER REMEDY!

Cough! Cough!
It's the hacking Cough that often
ends in the most Serious trouble.

Allen's Lung Balsam
stops the COUGH and heals the
inflamed membrane. Itcontains
no opium. Its expectorant quali-
ties makes it a most valuable rem-
edy in every home. Ask for and
be sure you get Allen's Lung Balsam.
25c,

9 SOc. and $1 a Bottle.

ANNUALLUMBER OUTBUT

EXCEEDS Hf VAUE THAT OF THE

PRECIOVS METALS AXD WHEAT

Capital Estimated at One Hundred
Million Dollars Represented at
the Meeting, of tlie Lnmber Deal-
era' Association at Cleveland-
Gold Standard Indorsed.

CLEVELAND, 0., March 2.—The
sixth annual meeting: of the National
Lumber Dealers' association was held
today. The organization contains 220
of the largest wholesale dealers in the
middle and Northeastern states, and it
is declared that their interests amount
to a hundred million dollars.

In the absence of the president,
Charles M. Betts, of Philadelphia, his
annual address was read by the coun-
sel and temporary secretary, J. J. Mc-
Kelvey, of New York. One important
statement made by the president was
that the annual output of lumber in
this country exceeds in value that of
all the gold, silver, coal, iron and
wheat.

The treasurer, F. W. Cole, of New
York, reported a balance on hand of
$2,600.

Acting Secretary McKelvey reported
the accession to membership during the
year of seventeen lumber concerns.
Various committees made reports. A
resolution was adopted approving the
Torrey bankruptcy bill, and of tho
Henderson bill, in case the Torrey bill
is not passed by congress.

Another resolution, adopted unani-
mously, declared in favor of the gold
standard for the currency of the na-
tion.

Trustees were elected for three years
as follows: C. H. Bond, Oswego, N. V.;
W. J. Clark, Toledo; E. H. Carleton,
Cleveland; Alfred Haines, Buffalo; P.
White, Tonawanda, N. Y.

The following officers were elected:
President, John N. Scatcherd, Buffalo,
N. V.;first vice president, John 8, Es-
terbrook, Saginaw, Mich.; second vice
president, R. C. Lippincott, Philadel-
phia; treasurer, F. W. Cole, New York;
secretary and superintendent of the
credit bureau, Eugene F. Perry, New
York.
In the evening the visitors were ban-

queted by the Cleveland lumbermen.

HARD RUBBER TRUST.

Consolidation of Three Large Con-

cerns IsProhable.

AKRON, 0., March 2.— Negotiations are in
progress whereby the Goodrich Hard Rubber
company, of this city, the Goodyear Rubber
company at College Point, N. V.. and the
Butler Hard Rubber company at Butler, N.
J., will consolidate.

Col. George T. Perkins, of the Goodrich
company, today admitted that representatives
of the two Eastern firms were ln the city re-
cently, and that negotiations for a consoli-
dation are under way. If a combine ls effected
the new company will practically control the
hard rubber business of the country.

SOBRAL SAILS FOR HOME.
Talkative Spanish Naval Attache

Follows inthe Wake of Senor
De Lome.

NEW YORK, March 2.—Lieutenant
Commander L. S. Sobral, former naval
attache of the Spanish legation in
Washington, sailed today on the
steamer La Bretagne, of the French
line, for Havre. Many members of the
Spanish colony in New York were at
the pier to bid him farewell.
In anticipation of Lieutenant Com-

mander Sobral's departure, the junta
Patrlotica Espanola sent a cablegram
to the minister of the navy in Madrid
as follows:

The junta Patrlotica Espanola of the
United States regrets the departure of
Lieutenant Commander Sobral. His pa-
triotic and valuable services are highly ap-
preciated by the Spanish colony.
Today a member of the Spanish junta

handed to Lieut. Sobral the reply of
the minister of the navy. It read as
follows:
Ihave to thank you for your telegram

regarding Lieutenant Commander Sobral,
whose return to Spain has been ordered
that he may render her service.
Just before boarding La Bretagne,

3
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Lieutenant Commander Sobral said to
a representative of the Associated
Press that he has been misunderstood.
"Ihave no remorse," he said. "My con-
science is clear. Isail contented."

POPE LEO'S ANNIVERSARY.

Tlie Day olf His Coronation Observed
Willi tlie Usual Ceremonies

at the Vatican.
ROME, March 2.—The twentieth an-

niversary of the coronation of the
pope, Leo XIII.,was celebrated today.
His holiness, who was in excellent
health, received the congratulations of
the high prelates in the throne room,
replying in a strong voice. He re-
called the demonstrations upon jthe
occasion of his sacerdotal and pontifical
anniversaries and protested against
the outrages aimed at this enthusiasm,
which had been allowed to be commit-
ted, adding that it was painful that
the aspirations of the faithful towards
Rome, the sacerdotal metropolis and
depositor.-' of divine oracles, should be
willfullymisrepresented. But, contin-
ued his holiness, in order to console
the papacy for th?se outrages, God
had increased the love of the multitude
for the papacy in Rome, and through-
out the entire world.

MINISTERIAL CRISIS.

Deadlock Over Railway Lpglslalion

at St. Johns Continues.
ST. JOHNS. N. F., March 2.—The dead-

lock over railway legislation still continues,

md a ministerial crisis is on;Jhe cabinet
says the refusal of Sir Herbert Murray, the
governor, to sign the contract with Mr. Reld
is calculated to Influence the legislative coun«
cil unfairly.

Should the government resign, the opposi-
tion could not proceed, because it numbers
only eight in a house of thirty-six.

BRAZIL ELECTION QUIET.

Large Majorities for the Successful
Candidates and No Disorder at

Rio Janeiro.
RIO JANEIRO, March 2.—Senor

Campos Sales has been elected presi-
dent, and Senor Rosa Silvo has been
elected vice president of Brazil by a
large majority. The opposition in Rio
Janeiro abstained from voting. There
was no disorder.

NINETEEN DAYS INA TRANCE.

Illness of Mrs. Heinuelmann Unfiles

the Doctors.

CHICAGO, March 2.—A special to the Trib-
une from Sheboygan. Wis., says: Mrs. Her-

man Helnzelmann, wife of a Sheboygan shoe
dealer, is a patient at St. Niohclas hospital
who is puzzling the physicians of the city.
The woman has been in a trance or a con-
dition of Insensibility resembling death for j
nineteen days and during that time has but
twice shown evidences of life, when she on
two oecadons asked for water.

Physicians have expressed opinions regard-
ing the peculiar case, but no oue seemingly
has determined the cause of the woman's \
semblance of death. She Is sustained by 1
forcing liquid foods, administered through :
the clenched teeth by means of a quill.

One Poiiee Chief Arrested.
CHICAGO, March 2.—George H. Jacks, whe

last night led the police a long cha?c down
Prairie avenue, and who was captured after
several shots had been fired at him, ls said
to be the ex-chlef of the Muskegon, Mich.,
police force, and who, ten years ago was ,
sent to the Michigan penitentiary on a
charge cf burglary.

WHAT COURTS DECIDE.

NEW YORK. March 2.— Justice Chase, in
tho supreme court, reserved decision today
on the application of Arthur Bannard for
temporary Injunction restraining the reor-
ganization committee of the Union Pacific
railway, from issuing more than $75,000,000
worth of bonds for reorganization purposes.

Springfield, 111., March 2.
—

The supremo
court today granted a supersfdaes to Franc's |
W. Steward, under sentence to state prison j
from Chicago, for a confidence game, and I
admitted him to bail in the sum at $3,000.

Chicago, March 2.—The application of the ]
Inter Ocean, for an Injunction to restrain the [
Associated Press from cutting oft its news
service to that paper was denied by Judge
Waterman today.

Atlanta, Ga., March 2.—One milKon dollars
worth of real estate is affected by a decl.lon
of the state supreme court, holding valid amarriage contract made on Sunday.

SPANISH TROOPS ROUTED.
Ins vi-j;out Version of the Five-Day

Battle nt Holkulii,in Santiago
de Cuba.

NEW YORK, March 2.—Reports of
the recent battle at Holguin, province
of Santiago de Cuba, have been rer'
Cfeived in New York. Instead of t-Tie
battle being a Spanish victory, as rep-
resented from Havana, it was, a disas-
trous defeat, followed by g, retreat on
the part of the Spanish forces. This'
information comes through Cuban;
sources, and is thf. cause for a great
amount of rejoicing in Cuban circles,
because the guns and ammunition]
shipped from Long Island less than a
month ago were used in the fight.

The Cuban loss Inthe fivedays' fight,
Ing was less than fifty killed. Op the1

fifth day, the Spanish columns retreat^ed, carrying thejr wounded to Holguin
and leaving 200 dead on the field.

The real Spanish loss will never b_{
known, as the dead and wounded were
taken from the field at right. It is'
estimated that nearly 1,000 were killed
and wounded. From word received
from Holguinit was learned that there
were several companies almost annlhU
lated by the Cuban fire.

Other letters from the Cuban army
report it in good condition, and one
from ex-President Cisneros stated that
the whole eastern portion of the island
is safe in control of the Cuban cIYII
government. The ex-president says he
is to be appointed postmaster general,
and tells of plans for postal service 34
though there was no war on the island.

CASTOniA.

A cheap substitute for a standard adver-
tised article may prove to be anything but abargain. Be careful to get what you ask for.
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I;Try Grain=o! i:
i:TryQrain=o! i
11 Ask you Grocer today to show you J* > apackageof GRAIN-O, the new food < >
< » drink that takes the place of coffee. *.
J J The children may drink itwithout

**
O injury as well as the a.lult. AU who o
o try it, like it. G-RAIN-0 bus that _.**

rich seal brown of Mocha or Java,
**

< \u25ba but itis made from pure grains, and < >
i. the most delicate stomad) receives it < >
J| without distress, jthe price ofcoffee, <j
< \u25ba 15 cents and 25 cents per package. I>
< . Sold by all grocers.
o Tastes likeCoffee J|
J J Looks likeCoffee «
.. Insist that yoargrocer gives yonGRAIN-O 41

J
*

Accept no imitation. iI

Official State Historical Photographer.

Got*&ugß2£s>
STU O IO

Ol> AND 101 EAST SIXTH STHK..T.
(Opposite Metropolitan Orora House.)

A Vl1EV.'l SVI-I'IAKS.
FJJtI-aBIKQ AM)/..>____ J. f_/.V...
ADVICE A.\n issrarciioy CUiCY.

TELEfIIOM-:1071.

Griggs &co.n
190-192 E. Third Si., St.Pan.. f_*

ROCERIEt]
supply Hotels. Restaurants. Boarding Housi»
and all who buy Ie quantity. Call and se*
what can be saved.


